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- The Presdent's Vef.
Wit,the etofibhe Afatnmi Bill by

the President, may not affect its pasage,
yet we are satiAtied that true to his princi-
ples,and to the Constituticn. he still has the
atrI 'Wshom hk ab.orrence of adts so in

contstieirL1a ana4 destnctive to peace.
r'mr- re4l-e who lookini anx:oudy for
this tldot,-feared that he would -prove re-

preaat and that alarmed by the hitter hostil-
i,y of the blinded fantics who attempted
tnpeaehbent und failed. would not' dare to
fti trd aijother reto. lhut they see to day
that he is firU!y set. ani will not yield. Ina
bis veto, whIch was read on the 20Lb, he
saysa:

That, the approval of this bill would be
%I iion, tt,at the "Act for the more
tIieient governitent of .the rebel State-
mi Avts suplileentary thereto" w.re

irper and cWisti.tional. W..ereits the
Pre.idlent's opiionl is ro-t 'ne!an.ed it,
Lhi, respect, but rather -trengtlhned bv
Ohe retills at tendin_, their exocu'tion. I f
Ar kansas i' not a State, dhis LiRi doll't
idmit her ; if she is a State, n o legi!at in
4 neces,nrv to her represenltation inl the
United State. Coi)-ress. Ech liuse,
jader the Constilitioln,jndZles the elee-
ion returns and qi-ilitications of its owni
nembers, und noning is necessary- to
estore Arkansas, hut the d-cision by
ti+ Houie'.4of the eligibility of those pre-
entitig credentials. This is plain and
.imple.
lThePresident again recomtouends. the

kdoption of the Gonstitutionmal plai.
I- e terms proposed are scarceilv ap
Aicable to a TerrittrV, -nd-certainlv not
6 a Site which has ;,ecupied a place it,
he Uion avcr a quar(er of a ecntury.
L'he President is unable to find the
uthority for the couditions of the biU 14
he Federal Constitinin The elective
raeft,e is reserved by the Gon,-titut;n,

S thetoseves. The bl fails
n providb how Arkansas shall signifv
vr aeptance of the fundam"ntal corn-.
ititmns;nor dve. it pres, ihe the penal
its or tera-juain
PresiLrt contc.itl:. ."Shouid the
6pl of A rk:na, thifefre, desiling
Srgrculase the eketivevfrzchie. so a,

o.ntke it- of.ari T tie -Constitnion,
fel arge proport-n o4 the States Of the
4rih a"d W t,-odifi the provions
eferTed4-f-ointhe4fundwvnt 11 Condition,
rhat i'-obe thv corsquncae ? It in

rii 'trmt denial"of representatior.
halWuoltow ? Am" if MaY we tiot

ee:Je, ai sade ftit-e dav -a recurrence
f the arouldes %% hich have so long
gin the 'n.r?Won1d i"Pot be

he part_oftwisdoij to take for nur guid(-he Fv4e)dal Co.'ituioia, rAer Olu
etafrlto men,ures, which, looking only
sAkie ,eesent, may, in a 'ew ear,. re
eti, ipgatx ngefravated form,, the- strife

ine i'e ress, caused by. egiad-tion
hlih tias proved to be in timted a.nd un.
anwie.

-New tema
A0m igraton Siociety, similar..is

*kn. to the Newber'ry. Associ:ntiong is-
but bJinrg formied in Edgefield. The
and wW'~rk is ging on.

Dlimodraf'ti(. clubs are" belin( esin1'ti'h-
'teteiy'ave'isBie or convtniert Io-

ri?-t haa heen .beard flim while- ahere
re auxillatrvg~ieies to each Cent ra"
lub. *

;en and Lny men, or pr(erly called a.
disariet tiettng" takes plac'ein Edge
ei he lust week in Julr. Theoccasion
mide oife of' great interesf.
The ,idica~tic'ket -at 'el7cted Ir 'a
rge miity& Ir 'FEden.dd. :The new1y
geted Fr'obate Judge,- Di~ Turner, -it

oe-f e w.ays of.xadicatie
nie Di&tgi.t Coniference, after two-
'va sess'ion in the city.o Coimnhljid.
orned on the 20)th m.t, toi meetat next
pontttCnt in Suniter. The followiceg
the a;tniNted deletrtes ITo the Annual
!4renlce Rfobet hyee-,' Johia H.
isler, A.-E. GilhN W#liamn Rogers ;
ternate-J. B Ftrgusonn F. A. Tr-rde
eli, Dr. Wiim'Heath bd Dr.' E. T.
embert. - -

'En1tIARM AND (iAR{DEN.-As its ti.tle
m:otes, the paiPer ptbli.,hed.,b)y J. R..
cobs & 04, at Clinton, S. C., is dec
ted- to- t!'e- initerests of th'e Frm: an'd
arde%. We notie~the Jund r:unuher,
cicrsmnirvJa\'to,'too lati for nio-

e-itwek'hsi-.ninteresting.
d4.ighly. useful p-mblleation, and de-
rving of.cu) e.ctndIed enrculation; artd
fLunished to j.h'.cnibers at the rec
,rrkably low jrice of $1 per anpium.
Drxo.tsy's Yocsa AxETcex.-Of all
e jtuvenile periodicals,~ DEMo'R'sT
oUNG E'MERICA is thre only one that has
allty nado a distinctiv?e nam.e and
ace. Its pictures, its games, its puz
es, rend-er it-univers~alhky pnplarnmonag
litti: ones abile i'ts .fried pad in.

ructiv*e ch3rater egw'illy recninmends
to the artteut, om of n:grenats and tench-
s. The serie -of' -rncah lessons, or

music,'which isn-i fe4stur:e, are ame
orih several timest" the cost of the book.
.50 y'earlyr. W. JENTs DEMoItEsT,
3&aciaay, N. Y.
Dr.noxi"'s.MoTmr for July proxnupr
usual, and with az addiimal quaniti-
of 8.umtaer Literature, is .the most
eful andl interesting of all the parlor
riodic'als, readable from beginning to

d, andl its tone is elevated anid earn

r, 'ery unalike t e frivolou< artifici:ali
that di..:rae' so triany fashion jorur-

. 'fh -fashions are a feature, ta. ever.
dies in the country think they enn
t mnake a garment without D.Mour.-sT
4Azios, and there is. in a-iuion to
treasurred patternns, always a frond of'

efu.l and valuable inaformautiomn upou .a'l
u'.ehold and domestie su.jects. W.,
unings Demorest, 473 Broadway,
,w Yor-k. $:3.00, yearly.
rIlE Laws or LIFE.-We notice among
nexchanges a handscu.e pamphlet' bears

^the above title. It is devoted to moral
tis, bygi.ne, domestic culture, &c. '-'Na.
-eas a mistress is g'esle -ad holy." Andr
obey i, tg-Iive. .Bucy Abe terse, brief It
1pertinenLrticles prepa.rd'.Jh.:s pm I

oyenip, of rae,1 ponCesC ttu.solficrat; ~~ ~ftlt*kilWin-.it
went tDie. tepeop r wfth

niatIirlt're; niw mhy-f'I4e u.d ofav
er metal- .pabuIonf .7tthis- thre tawtof1 aasepplies,- We-wdah& like. 'to' seb schli
~srs in every famity..Publred monthly

,..nrsville; N. VT., byAitin,Jackson & Coi.,

(For the H"r4:1
It is with the conviction that the study

of the history of the institution of mason
ry is not only useful, but yet necessary,
that I veri'frt to communicate some re-

flections relative to an association wbich
has so powerfully contributtd to -the im-
proveient of social life, and to. the gen-
eral.civilization of the' world.

In writing these lines, I have no idea
of favoi ig aiy party, but only the truth.
May I reach this end! But as the oh-

stacles are cousiderable for me, I beg my
brethren and you, my friend, not to de-
ty me your kind indulgence.
Thle society of 'ree-masons, attracted

upon her the- ottention of mankiid
witho-ut any protection, neither from the
grovernments or the churches; scarcelv
tolcrated in certain countri-:s; persecuted
in soie others, she arrived in the inter-
val f 1 few centuriEs to the authoritv of
an instiution which numbers its metm-

-bers by hundreds of t' osands of c-:crybehef, in all n.ktions of the earth.
Notwithstanding all the efforts of its

enemies to ruin it, this association did
keep up and did become more numerous,
and aided, by her intluence, the improve-
ment of social life ; and notwithstanding
nojaberless errors, fostered among its
members a spirit of benevolence and
charity, and brought back many who
had gone out of the fon't-paths of virtne.
She dried the tears of widows and or-

phans, and she instituted npny establish-
nients of benerolence and general utility.
Devodon and fervor in prayer predis-
p-es to masonry ; and as piety. is the
absolute .ign of religion ; so a disposition
to piety inclim.-s to charity. This last
-virtti'prod'uce a series of associations
more or 4es close. Hence from that
cause, the union'of love, of friendship,
family, government or church.
The society of free-masons is then* the-

strongest- cvenant whva- existsin the
heart Qf-humanity. it is the most-com-
pIete expressinn of the_ tendency to r-,
conciliate God with iimankind, and to cre-

ate a loxe for God and our felow-crea.
tures in the heart 'of man. She assem-.i
bles hi-r ne,.'b'ers for the purp6e of 're-
ciprocally edwating theniselves, till their'
dilferences are stricken- out, and til a
brotherly corpor,ti)n is otstablished he.
Lweeh thcm, and they arrive at aperfect
liarmony. The idaf pirsued hy free-
tUA*&w is t.he-Condition hg T hich the
o ill of GodbIecare the will of all. .

:uif f h'umanity is the concord' of the
uniiverse wieb God, 'lhtainsal by moraT
cimvjleumet. it is also the aim of free-'
miasoury.
The'ttitude of this' society 'totards

the-government anid the che,reb, i,. friend-
my i.n tho;highest degree. B? a; fuLada-~
mntnal maxim of its~constitutikun she ex-
--epts gamnM auLpartcipatnion 'with '11-

litical deed.y. and- ref.ains frosm-taking'
'ny side her weeni the numierour pai--te.
whi-prdu the nistrisbances existing
mi the churchere
Free-itasonry then applies or4y 'to the

mtarn ; buatsas she' is .wslinv _to_iakei-ar-iiierniiTheb members.'- sheo t-
entes t'iem to work fir the gooad of hui-
mnas'iy, ak.d shoylses to dv'el-op ins theum
order arnd legality an-d, as she waints to
mni-e good niecn of tem, she endeavors
to 'encgurage them te becorge -z -alouis
muembuers of their 'respect,ive_ religions.
fo be g6od land$ to do goodl is the base of
the movral to- hich free-urnasonry exeites-
ad begrs her childrento aly..Also to
follow religiouAyt this% rule : "Do unto al.l
men, 'what you;would tlirrt 'others shonld
(1o unto-you."-;int a word, you-will find
opon all .the flags of free-mtason;ry, as
well as eng~raved ini the lheart of evei~
freemaso.n, these th'ree word.s

igression, and that yot wi excense-me,
in cdosii)iatwnf of my sinrcera wsh to
.is:ke you :neqrriinted, (:is far a's it isitp

.ia poker), n ith a sol-iety second tos no

ie,-f.r tte currectnres of her rule.s
snd pwihrV of. her pi inc.ple 1 amn ,coo-
lenst :it you will r,le.v gh [ify,
e d .kn;:4 thsat, for nli t e svorid,~ I
oilid not teHl you an~ything cotracry to

bhe reraity. It is true tha't there enists
osne words and4 som'e signsi of recogri-
ion amnong fre'e-msa.nns;,but far fromi
.lmringthem'for having a sCERE, you
aust emiraalat~!te -them for -it. Tis
-ub.e is an evidrwe' of' order, moriliry,
Isa bi(therjIWdn these signso- and wor%ds'
~ive then -the possiii to recognize, to
-rotect arnd ass~i ore ansother in all parts
>f the universe. You did not forget,
>robabiy, thnt yo s n m presence,
afew (days -past, thsat f-ee-nrmoss did
:o.admit laidies anom' .them,n because
hey nere afraid. that. the. la ies would
a keep their secret. -1 could. immiedi-
tly.haye .answered withs success thisi
si"unment so urnflattering towardsags"reat
nany ladies, who know, better than flen',
mirs to keel) a secret; but, knowing that
he tiine would theia he too short for me
o modlify four op'inions on- this' srubject,
Ikept silence, but, you remsemberw, I pro-
ested in their favor. To day, that you
now a large part of tihe fondamiental
>a-e arid plrinrcipal maxims of free-mnason-
y, lelase aceknow ledge with me that the
::d(ies are, for a great many reasouis,
nrer qualified than us tT> apply these
naims seith success.-
In eenet1usion-, allow mne to 'tell you

bat there was always int existence, arnd
hast ther vet exist sonie asso,ciationss of
:eztlemren arnd bldies, and somse of ladies
uly, acknowledged by free- masons; they.
neet under the denoination of Egyptian
fasonry. The mert are received by men,
r,d the ladies by ladies ; the supremtie
hief has hsis wife for seconsd. Itn the as-

emutblies c-omtpo)sed of ladies only, thme
Is,sidenit is called Queen.
A greact many things have been said

f reunionrs comtsposed of the% two sexes;
ay. wish, to-day, is only to show you
hat the ladies hasd aever beens anrd are
s't excluded fromn any associa.tion~of
'ariy,' humsaiditf and fraternity under
e frivolotis pretext that they cou'ld riot
esp a secret-
It-il a prejdidice that I wish you would
ot-shiire withthe vuigar. You can see,
y sincere friend-tabt I am-a -great par-
ian ,ofyp matori&or therefore I1
ought icg

^ ~ dty to enll vbit :at-' i
d W a Ltosr -nor verg utll -

p ini eevv.es the- re
pectiaW4 8ho;Ji-e reagy cirris-
ars- Fer'ft ~vitb~~tere is nobody-
-ho, kittelthi ydil p dge- of ani
i4ociation which, wei iearofcontra- I
iction, Pdo rnot hestiate to.rignrd as the
urest and'the most kanorah!~of wMd1y1i-w ur e''

LOCAL ITEM

Rummocs SEvicEs.-Services com-

menced in the Thompson Street, Assb-
ciate Reformed Ch urch, on Thursday last.
and-continued until Sinday, when the
Lord's Surper was administered. This
interesting religious meeti.ng was con-

dueted by the Rev. Thompson Sloan, and
the Rev. J. C. oyd, and the labor of
these eloquent f1llowers of the meek and
1owly savior, we trust have been produc-
live of good. We deeply regret that the
onference meeting mentioned elsewhere,
prevented our attendance at this. We
understand that the congregations were

full anid deeply attentive.

Fiv.-We regret to record the oc-

currence of a fire on Mr. Andrew Kil-
fore's place, about 1I miles from town, on

Munday ni(rht. The tire is supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary,
and the loss to Mr. Kilgore amounts to
the entire stock of corn on hand, several
out-houses, one buggy, and all of his
harness, saddles, bridles, &c. The fire
was discovered between nine and ten
o'clock. We are informed that an at-

tempt had been made on the Saturday
night previous, to fire the premises. Mr.
Kilgore is an estimable gentleman, and
the heart which prompted the perpetra-
tion of this diabodical deed was a fiend-
ish one.

Suo-T.-On Friday last, a negro com-

ing out of the gni-smith shop with a

shot-gun, in a most careless and igno-
rant manner, capped and pulled trigger
with the intention 'he said of blowing
the gun out. Most unfortunately the
gun was fcound to b4 loaded,and went off,
the contents of which lodged = the head
and thoilders of a.quiet ind good boy
who was sittng near by. The 6oy shot,
frnerly belonged to Col. Renwick, and
bears an exceient eiaracter; while the
other, judging from- his greapy, lazy,
good for nothing appearance, has no-

thing to recommend him. Had the case
been reversed, the harm would be con-

sidered--. trifling. The wounded boy,
with ,ne. eye shot ont, and otherwise
badly hurt is in a precarious condilion.

Tse WEAiuHa.-While accounts'reach
us of rain., abonidant raios, deluges, in
some sections arid. of ihe want of this
grent refres.her to.the parched earlbb and
die lire of vegetation, in other place.,
andl while to the righit of us and to. the
left-nof us, above us and 'below ris, heasiy
chargea --cloudaarise and -empty their
grarteful showers, we- here in thilp'oor.
thirs.ty, sun-dried :eton,-agre -11iterally
tieri.shirg for a shiower. eVegetntion ~in
-our gardens is weil. nigh .dead,-:while the
ir1 i$ dry.and t,ot, and -the very winds
dryv up.theJite remains of sap which. is
left. Oh fo:I a shower, a big; old -fash-
ioned sliowol an a i nightLnad al);dax
Y1:ower. a sh'xerTtlat will la.st until
every cranny arid cornerT, anid -0very lit-
dIe peri.,ibogplant sha~;ll be penietrated
andJ wazke into niev life anid streigt.la.

THE RW THh5SHER.-The Thrcshiing
miachince now b)eing worked by Capt.. John'
.K Nauice and Caipt.-Sim Brown, attrae~ts ad-
'niring attent'on, and there is.no doubtl that
It is anadmnirable machine, anid the oiejust
'enired to present wants-. -We believe -ttis
came from the establishment of. Messrs.
Fisher and Lowrance, of ColumiNa, who
havemnany mtore of -the same k1tnd; the
r.ame of-which however we. haire -forgotten.
-We belbeve that Mesr,rs. Nance and 'Bro.wa,
are threshing out xhe whole regioni round
an,but if this 'Is tiot toiTect we advise
ihat farmers''see,.t -it -That-they have the
wor-k to do. -We unentatid that it canx be.
made to thresh out andAao, clean amd ready
for thie~asurement, from^n'3 to 500 bashels per
-day. - Tink of what a' saving in time;anad
whiat-anO-emunrt of sadisf.-ction it ean yild.ye no~2 ae e 4 chag~e for :!tis nwice,
lbutat-iesame fl iot' take offence if a
sample ofa.be'at thre-.bed by the machitte.
und around ito fls'ur, be left at: this office
for the'"76eod ~of our wholesome."

CONFE.RENcE MEATING.--The -quartgrly
conferenzce of the Methodist Chiirch, the u3d
far this year, eloned on Suhd4ay -rat, after
a 'season of <piritual refreshing. -'Of the-
businessof ..he Conference, which is-only
of interest .to theo Church here intinately
coninected, we sayV nothing more than thit
all was well;, ba nronious and satisfactory'.
The-ibots of the ocacason, with whiTh was

comibitxe&'a pretlScte I meeting, were shared
by Presiding Elder, Fleming, Rev. W-. P.
MoHzon, of the Abbevi.lle Statiopn, and the
l'astor, Rev. W. . Blck The meeting
was operied on Wedn.esday night by' thre-
pastor, the presidiung elder being detainied
tuttil Thursday, when he acnd Mr. Mouzon
arrived to take part in, and give strength to,
thme mceeting. The ocaion was -well im-
proved and gave evidgnee,--through a apirit
of earnestnessQ, that the seed .so Jarg' ly and

gracionsty sown, is taking deep root in the.

heai-ts of those who d'evoutly sat as it were
under the burning an-a impaissionmed elo-
ginehiet of a Paul, and the heaven-inspired,
and salutary watering of an Apollos.
The Sabbath night's dis -ourse, by. Mr.

Monzon, fioom the text, "She hath done
what she could," Mark xiv:, 8, was hap-

pily used in bringing to the attention of the

female portion of the congregation, which
by the way was unusually large, the loving

duty, affection and gratitude they owe to

the Savior ; and the great influence, moral
and religious, which they wield over the

de.stiny of man. And never ini our re-

Lollectioni befo~re was kindred discourse

Ireighted and ill:med with happier tru.hs.

rh.e preacher's words were set as.apples of

gold in'pictures of ilv --That sermon of

anE hour's- d''rati6d in-t wealth

it gemtle admuon eneouragementand
oving benedictio, felt in the comn-
n'udi. WVognJ *n-ld have othier
nch nieetingAin n'Zjd be permit-

noie.frequent.

-Since n ri.ting th'$oLeoo6, we are
~lad to men.tion Attwas deemed im-
onriant. .to contxi he 4xerc-ises un-
i Tuesday'rigbi. ad it is oratifs ing to
ay that #-eet ark.eathi solemnity
ervaded the fra'g' f the-people-du-
~ing these pfro{ractg[servires, -which it
s hoped, will be hsTng, and produetiveI

COXMErCEMT ExERcisrs.-Tbe exer-
cises of the. Female College closed on

Thursday night, inr the Court House,
and throughout, from the beginning of
the examination to the closing ceremo-
nies, were of the most ioteresting and
gratifying character. The proficiency of
the various classes, alike in the primary,
academic and collegiate depArtments, ex-

hibited a thorough practical training on

the parts of the accomplished President,
Mr Zealy, as well as of the preceptors
generally, and showed a commendable
zeal and aptness for instruction on the
part of the young ladies and nisses un-

der their care and training, and we give
our need of praise and congratulation to
each, from -the least to the- greatest, who
contributed so largely to make this one

of the maost interesting occasions it has
been our pleasure to witness in 'years.
The principals of this institution may.
well feel a pride at such visible and ripe
fruits as the result of.their labors, while
the parents of the pupils and the friefids
of both will experience a full sense of
gratification. It is not our purpose, nor

hive we space to particularize the ex-

atiination of each class, nor is it neces-

sary, for what might be said of one must
be said of the whole.
Take it from beginning to end, it was a

success, flattering alike to all, and which
we hope sill make the future of Mr.
Zealy's Cullege a prosperous realily.
Of course we will be pardoned uaking
mention of the graduating, class as the
"b-igbt particular stars" of this happy
occasion. and theyoung ladies themselves
might justly censure us as old fogyi,h,
and lackmg the power or ability to ap
pr0cittcso much of beauty, virtue and
mental excellence did we overlo6k them.
Our heart is too full of- the softer emo-

tions to sanction so gross a negligence,
and we congratuilaie them in all shicerity,
on the distinguished part they played.
With.heartfelt wishes that iheir fuiure
may be crowned with happines, and
their promise of usefulness fully realized,
we at the same thne thank them. for
the pleasure which we experienced in
participating as an observer in the final
test which proclaimed thetm worthy to
receive their diplomas.
As a feature of general .interest- and

which n ill serve to g,ive a better idea of
the- interestiaig character of the c,o,ing
night, weirisert the pogramme entire,
as, rer.dered in the Co~urt room before anr
unusually large audience, "and- which
opened asfoiews 'with .

Prayer, by Rev. Prof. Smnetzer.
Music, by. Miss Marry E~. Evanis.
Essay, -Persona's Int uence, by Miss

IMuicE-ads, of E.lgefield.Mui,b. Amateur Gtub'
Ey,.Womian't [ndebtednress.. to

Ghristian'ity, by Miss Eda Bowers, of
Newberry.-

Music, by Miss Mary E. Evans.
E-way, Labor, Heaven's First Law,

Muisic, by MI-s Maggie Webb, ofNew-

E.,-ay,Tustice Never Dlies, by Miss
EFiza McCully-, of Richland.
Muswic, y:A is&4i,on.
E,:y Ionw, by Miss Ilan4ah Wilson,, I

~of Chester-tield. -

".

Music, by Amateur Glob.-
Essay,- Earith's. Becnefacto.r, by Missv

Ida.Marshadli oT Newberry:.
Music, by Miss-'rey E. Fahns..
Essay.. -Ambitiong by Mis~s Aliceo Book-

mann, of Fairfild.
Musie; ~by L I fnld,ar& r
Essay, Woner In'Buerfcc b MsS

Laura L'angford, of.Newherr. -

Music,.by Amateur Glub.
Diplainas gnnferred in'dAMdress by s

the PresII~Td@
Music, by Min.s M. Web-
Valedictory Address by Miss Maro-aret

Wilson. - ~. c

*Music, by Miss M,-E. Evans."
Mosic, Arnateur Club. t
Bentediction.
From .a 1 vorable position we were a

fortunately abfe to.noticec tha.t tire 1sssays 1
were produictions of consi.derable .merit, h
the principal beauties of which however a
were lost to- the.audidace~dwing ~to the o
contimutoOs running fire of' small talk n

ke2pt up >y. anurinber of the young pe6- *b
ple, much to the annoyance of others. s,

(Whata great pity 'tis tha.t seine .people y

cannot do their talking at hopme.) A the n

reading of the valedictory, the honor of o
which was arwarded Miss Margaret Wil- h

son, one of the mnost p'romising and beau- c

tiful of the graduiates, ar breathless silenlCe d
pervaded the hlfl, arid the address, wvhich.f
was elegant and appropriate,' was forto-
nately enjoyed by every one. We men-a

tion. here that owing to an utter impossi-

bility, on the part ;f the gentlemen form- s

iag the Board of Examiners, to dIecide as

to a particular merit on the part of any
individual yo'ung lady in the class, on
whom to award the first honor, each.hav- ik

ing exhibited a like nark-ed and surpris- fe

inig proficiency, it was decided to give

the distinguishing token to no ONE. but ]M
to AL. Each therefore claimed justly is

the merit of the first honor, at

Our young townsman, J. S. Spearman, te
Esq., had the pleasare of addressing the V

elass in behalf of the Board of Exami- ti,

ners, and performed that duty in harpgy at

style ; true twas rather lengthy, consid-

at)fthe weather,-and the fatigue, but none.
Lhe less appropriate. and eloquent. pr
We had singtmegee ted to make men-.

ion 'of the litte-disses, of the. p'imnary r

Iepartmenitwiroge examinntjon i Ved' I

1esday in caggepsition; gdanaplr,y ad.th .

netc4. cjAsed sibch tybnded'xa w

Aiiiatio~Weur pardon - (r&

ip 4Jie rest Lafhinoticof.tL~h ' d he

ussure emor tJIt tog labt li th

)earan,ceay(.n hI?ont of -siz3;5th6y
vie..oQi-nIest kunportarice:.this cIn.ai
s under airoediate con tdl, of 3frae

ICu1ly, thi moibhir of one oP'thegrg efi
aCate6,ai a.dy'well kneen- & d d $

nii'edfor her mkstiy amiab. q.ualitiesIof~

read and4 hpart, a'nd it ,reects credit on~.l

ri .the incitin. It dice~ec the f-it

I-

"well done," so largely bestow'ed-; may
each little one's future be- brilliant, while su
now their motto is excelsior! so

The delightful music interspersed Ti
through the closing cereionies added- hi
greatly to the enjoymerit,. and we know 'th
that the audience wilijoin in returning su
thanks not only to the Amateur Clubi
but to the young ladies, who lent a charm. th
to the occasiob. on

At the witching of twelve, the pro.' on

gramme exhausted, the great crowd has- rm

tened away, satistied with their share in wi
the entertainment, and soon nothing was co
left but empty seats and silence, where ty
but lately so much of life was seen. lo<
Commencement was over. W4

no
MtSIc-WHAT WE SAW AND HEARD- wl

wHo is si.-The man Who bath no
samusic in his soul, is fit for treason, etc. haWe have music in our soul; its full.of it,

good measure, not packed down, but
running over and gushing out; therefore, .

timusic to us hath charis. Ever since
the happy days of boyhood, from the w

early period when first we discr-cred a

talent for whistling, our chief desire -

was to breathe our soul out in-strainm of

barmony. We whistled beford break- ha
fast; after; while trudging along -to

;chool.; and at every opportunity which
ffered. We had not yet tried our

piping voice in song, but wbisiled the-
whole day long. Some boys whistle bet-
ter than other boys, so -did we. Senie-
roby said that somebody else paid. too
:lear for his, whistles. Not' beirg 'there
rr that occasion, we cannot rouch for -

,he truth of. this; bt, nevertheless;- it
nay be true. We remember nany
times having paid too dear for the
irhistling of others, however. Song -is
tn element of musk, and the -human
voice is capable of affordiig the greatest
lelighti as weH 'as causing extreme vex-
tion. We have- heard- voies (spepk

)Gt of dur., though iti A No. 1, e6Ar,
;weet, and full of delicious harmony) of
dl-kinds and characters, and wile-some
iare subdued our soul with the tritch.
ary of thwir-sweetness,-others aghiin have
)een listened to with feetings tT m&rtyr--
ioni. We Jhave lately beard one,. 4
'oice "louder and sweeter" than-.all oth-
,rs. 'Twas not on "a Monday mori
3or yet at night, but on Tuesday, the

:ross-eyed, busy, publication day in this
>ffice, when sometling has to be doine
h)r e'vrybidy, ecause that everybr-d
nist then discovers or rememis -hat
ney have somethiuig tp beGon. T' was

n the mnrig, the first notes. ene

~tealing in thirough the~back windo4r,
oft, mellowr, 'low, now swelling, then
ying in its own melody. The charm of
nspyirstion possess d the-i singer, neT
;tudy was there, no set rules. ere fl-
owed; tuir and wor:ds alike gushed in
uaturalnes-s f-rm- that voice in -the bac-k-
*aland tro ugh the back-w indqv.. We
hought 'f 1impr03 is-atores f:csn t,be sun

'y Tanr-1 of Italy. Stick und rhle were
aid aside,' for~*e iver.e "setti.ug, not on

hejury-, nor on "Aigs," but 'Setting
ype," -ind looking from the 9 in;oir
re sawy her, abm !! Twas tiot the "chiarri-
ag Beinha;" whom we sawv, nUri 'tlie -

al with. tg boo&ees. on,"jfor. her -feet
rere bare, as wvell -as ankles, ad-we
uight blush to go further, buit troth is
uighty and will prevail, therefore we

eluctantly say tbhat she had Os
,
no

toeklngset shoes. Nor was sIie "the
iuttlui~rrii at the foot af the hill, or

lie who "istoleiny hear t nmi-Nari'a-ay,"

r eveft-"Susannah,' who-everybody, re-
remb4ers perfqtined the ditffwuit frat -ot -it
an)ing dowh a tlecliv-ity -u-ith a sbmall Rt

uckweent cake-in her-eye,an.d-a l&rg.e
"rrteik ling from !er mouth., -)h no ad
ie. 'was none of these- Dor- one la.ely
rrivred, liat one whko glaimed this -as boc
ie place of her nativit, orie who, born 4T
ere, hasgeeb uffered to blush -unmseen
ad-was,iea lefge-por-tion thersweetuess a

a the ad-ert air-ah -We lo'okWr, out
e lj.-tened, we saw, and we colh'psed, %Ai.
ut recovefed'after a tiane,:-suffiierty-
tmke this imnper-fect -sketch. That

oung. man round1 the corner, ,wiro did

ot hie.ar, and who is ever on the lok. rat<

ut foi- now faces and forms,. and whose

eart is so impries.ibly tend-er anid fan: **e

es'that a g-!ande says "come to. me

ear youth, I love-yon," and wh6ui1 e~ o,

ncy, is impatient to know more,' must und
ibdue his hnpatience, tilr we can r anke' and
I neeessary, inquir.ies and theWwe wilTh
11l who she is. J -the, meantime,we *s

(Concludednextweek.) *le

CREA3f AND CAKE; --4r. Shodair will ac.
pt the thanks of this office for a.treat of
e cream and pound'cake. -Made to per-.a

ction and delicions in the-extreme.

We direct special attention-to'the cards of dies
essrs. Pratt &A Faint, whose establishmer,f 7-
noted for thme elegance of its appartenane.s ed I
ad the stength and purity of'it'i drus,. I oe

edicinesr, chemicals, t>erfumeries, wines,

a-s, &e. The pro)prietors are ever ona tlre eni'~

ye for the new' and valuable ini chemitr, S

aarmacy. &c We will refer to the 'f-.~ili- o

*s of this first-class drug house at length at-
other time.. -Cvin

WREN & WHEELER .It will be seen by A
advertisement in to,day's paper that theGe
ove talented arui-ts will leave Newberry, Cl
rly ina Anrnst. Their stay here has he' nlo

olonged fro~m timO to .time, because of the'

itnease patronage they receive1. Bit 'heir
in are now. made, and ther-call -upoti A

ewi.dhingwort not 'to' delay- uthi -the lion
n wreek- of their stay- .- H on

Howi ~ -ona.--The!-e:. s

~rking tnri t would rbj'e tohave.
aggife bt by wI1emy t

nestly i~Tches pt Wnuad belle
uiQ Tot.atire ti

vertyfarll aiiar "He
ickeepss-ina in, djlginr

e'fl.ing.--a9e a "kmil
r at tery cents,t$ -- ~ o eI1

er enchimeaj41 - gog age
0,. ElJiniwne; s is'ttoteay

barri oflo - aefitf. Seeresuk~f~. ,f~co~ resped-
>1e pair-or shixf- ou don't believo

~

..m-1.-ino,men n-...e fr. ro:...-.. u 1

SpzcF.-Who ever heard of a man's
cceeding in these "low gronda of
rrow," who tried to please everybody y
Je an editor for -instance, '(and we
ve known of several cadaverous,
readbare cases-in point) One of his
bscribers wants politics'and no stories;
e stories and no poitics ; one some-

inig heavy, .another something light;
e admires 1ng articles, anotber. short
es ; ore says hy don't you touch up
-n and things. .pake the gaied, jade
nee, while a6oth& reprehauds sucb,
cirse,;ok'afliaM her-
anethersvafgt forg dippi$ t

isely, give variet; one says if you
re just a finle like,IHek b
%T, that wouid;.b the very thing.
ife another, and wb agree "wtit hiM,
ys Br ick is indalicato, ana--pa pow
ps as mach barm as good, aud.ao 'a'%
the. end of- the chj ter. ni
I) listens to everybody, and tries to
in h iS sails to suit every idle. puff of
ndj-ilIha'e them flappiig abot"his
-s pret ty .soorr. w Old Daj rCrocketts
ad waslevel when -he si&d"W W r

u are.rgrt tie gea.ad.ag M
vice been folloe4 4'C"gveK woul
re been Yrttten ..
A bigxnrd,al and r

Once I met,
Which from that day t t

- 'eerforge"-
Clorbed in garb Wsuadry dyes,,'
Cut in every shape and le '-

Low and plaintive were.As cries--
hanridg'verybody.

Frfe .* JL
Surely I wonia eoifbrt tpgelA4ife'S loi* -

"Ah,"safd 4e,' deka Os K
All my obee6rtlp

PNoJleast!gve bS.

"W ben I-rst began miytabors,'*Said the man -

"Then-to try aUd.ePbM hang uI
f begW- - - - 1

But V*e lod"'a''it$69
OWUing nox not g.jntp*
Sa*e ie short six eV Spam)ue i7revery6'o&y "

Preif'y of iahorYk in

AFirst a Mf ha iith pf46s
Aor (ti,e fq "r. o&Tea

Pleasing eveibody.
.'hQnli $be wbrTd4dclare :U

NeVer heed;
If ypur edpw iv-trw2 dt p

Sow your -seed.
on I re m UaetWOyoAr
Serte'yopr Gd er

- Pjeasing ev igy.. -T *

T shall a'e th. ff&e / '*

Feec thy ten.deigzzae'q -

- ever.any.more. re

'shall soon t6ee-

To thy fondnes < ub:-
I shMid soon tv frarWtia)USionem A,
-- Nostaag-'- :-aa - -

QAk<ie4( a fpipi~t?*
Cueas iye

-- Qi & o

Nor-remnembe one iegre,
Tuninrll PMvba

goccupie$w uipotn

iiy passed 110 to 81-the vet 4

hstandwg--a party vote

zgMicans. ir 1 Westde p e~

test came p, gas- was' m.ssed ev.

ni die Senate, 3,5"0 i46,M

k-bises;'afMr T6rlrf'

erica n id4stty,~paa1dycebss
ylabcr, askc a protect jg .riff

ilar petition se~ pre.ent' ed .

re,-frc m'lerersiOidl eidzeiq *r

lljourne.d.
Le t ;t billiep6. tel to Ny Oto '~

he Prieitha.pzedG'.,

dischar~ged on -ti o #ur se

tponed t'.ulodg.TThebeiIW4

cabtedly raiacd 4urag <*e

Sarrait~ be at lar e. tv

he Pnsidea bis43motniabI4-1s
tttorney-Genieral,
n td e presentation of the 'Arkam
nilenirwirfow, heW Noie tsa
ffra; protetid pa ,a

ted, over the s1.udlen

I the -B~otS I.lefr ep~It
Cito 44.. The bill nearmo

t---iirds

rJrra CksTRaa CoaN w br
nig gen tlemen cOEustI)Ite ,,5he

tral Executive Coodn1tt of~~

iocratic party of Scythafe,

p pointed by the Apris~
Wade Hamptvn, Gol. P2h. .qsube
F W. M'Master.)
S. W. McGowan;W.
Maj. S. P. Hatuitotn.

p;iointed b'y the June Conventioa-

W D). Porter, Maj. T. G. Barke
Joh.n E. Carew, Isobert Adg ,.

,Ibrn. IIenry McIver,Ao.r"W. :P.
ey, A. -A G_ilbert, Esq.

gio tells of'a.ga/;young Awerica
whose- name NapAeon anklea on
ccasion ',f he-gs
en "Jhe replied, "I coulif'

erpbig,tle, t'!zt I were j~'g1

y rettfried:the sovereign ' imipoe-
sie-since y ou age Francec!" sala

vi.th a ren.dy wit..

alcofccptonf.injition.'n. a*


